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Many 1 Arrest on! This Count
Made Since J July Says

Captain H, Niles

. The drunken driver is going to
be driven from the highways by
the newly organised state police
force, Captain Harry Nile of
Portland, assistant "superinten-
dent.- told members! of Lions club
at their noon luncheon yesterdav'

"More arrests of all -- kinds were
male by the new ' department
during 1 the tirstl month of . Jta
service than had j ;er before been
made in "a . single j month by. the
old agencies, he announced.; With
the state police system In opera
tlon only two months. 11 1 rlm.
Inals have been sent to the state
penitentiary.. ...-

As soon as the states criminal
investigation bureau Is properly
equipped, - the poorest mat will
have at his service the best of
scientific criminal investigation,
such as. formerly was available
only to the wealthy man, accord-
ing to Captain Niles. Last! week
the bureau received 25,000 speci-
men fingerprints j and photog-
raphs. - j

-

"The governor,! as the execu-
tive officer of the state, needs a
means Of enforcing laws," Cap-
tain Niles said. ?The militia or-
ganization cannot! be a police or-
ganisation. Four years at least
are required to educate a poll's
officer. The state police will not
Interfere with the city .police, bnt
rather will assist) them. Charles
Pray, the superintendent of the
state department,) is rated as one
of the best Investigating officers
In the United States." L- - --

- Although fingerprinting Is' the
most certain means of identifying
criminals, its service Is obscured
to the public by the fact that 95
per cent of the leases; of . finger-
print' identification result jn the
lawbreakers' pleading; guilty.
Captain Niles in substance told
the Lions, and eontlnued:,J "Fin

man in Jail, but they have kept
many ; an innocent man out of
JalI."'j;JfU'-- TAM-a- '

Next to fingerprint identifica-
tion. In Importance, Captain Niles
believes, is the science of ballis-
tics. Lie detectors and lie ser-
ums, chemicals nd photography
are abo coming to be accepted
as evidence by the courts. ;

"With sincerity of purpose in-
spired bv the publio, we are go--
mg to create osne oi us unesi
departments in the United States.
The eyes of the western' states
are on Oregon's organization of
the state police", department. The
under officers as-we-ll as the de-
partment heads deslre to do their
part to create a, fair and impar-
tial organization," he concluded,
i - Contain O e or ar e "Alexander.
head of the plain clothes division
of .the state police, accompanied
Captain Niles . at ' the Lions club
meeting, is 'i i y

V. M. C. J. MEETING

The annual meeting of the T.
M. C. A. wUl be held Wednesday
evening, October 14 at the Y. M.
C. A. building, directors for the
coming .year wHj be chosen and
the meeting will mark the launch-
ing of the annual membership
drive of the Y which . continues
from October. 15 ito 23 rd.

At the boards meeting yester-
day, the last fojr the fiscal year,
the report showed that the Y.
had operated on a successful fi-

nancial basis tbe past year, with a
balance of $24 Ov left at the end
of thefyear. However the board
was not able to retire old Indebt-
edness as it had hoped for.

.This, year's campaign will be
conducted to bring 900 new mem-
bers Into the organization as well
as to sign up the old members. At
the meeting next Wednesday ev-

ening the campaign workers will
attend: and get l instructions for
the campaign. G. F. Coykendale
bf New York will be the principal
speaker, also Merle Scott, secre-
tary at Eugene.

Caps ;.;

SETMEIiniElfi
Stayton and Kearby Rivals

Confer; Over Question
: Of bus Territory

The school transportation con
troversy which has existed be
tween Stayton high school and
the high schools of Turner,. Aums--
villa and Jefferson was one step
nearer the' courts or settlement
yesterday when word ; from law
yers here confirmed; a rumor ear-
lier la the week that a conference
between representatives of both
sidles had been held the fore part
Of the. week. i -

At the present time Stayton's
side in the dispute Is being briefed
by B. F. Mulkey of Portland and
George Duncan of Stayton, while
James Heltzel is outlining the ar-
gument for Turner j Aumsville and
Jefferson. When the lawyers have
probed the entire ' transportation
matter decision will be made eith-t- o

take the matter! Into courts, to
arbitrate the issue or for one side
or the other in the dispute to re
linquish its present contention.

The gist of the controversy
arises over the fact that 18 pupils
now going to Stayton high school
come from territory alloted to
Turner, Aumsville i and Jefferson
high schools at a meeting of the
county boundary board last June.
These schools contend Stayton is
without rights to these pupils and
while the boundary board has
made no announcement ef its po
sition, unofficial statements of Its
members Indicate clearly that It
Intends to abide by Its June de-
cision. ...i j i
May be Penalized i

By Pay Refusal
While the boundary board ap

parently lacks power to demand
that Stayton now Cease hauling
the pupils, the 1931 law giving
the board power ito - designate
transportation lines declares that

no school violating the provisions
of this act shall receive any funds
from the tuition fund." Should the
board next June, iwhen It pro--"
rates tuition and transportation
funds apply this prerogative, it
might penalize Stayton high school
to the extent of $S250, or $150
for the 55 pupils being hauled to
the school from Marion county
areas. Of the $150 annual charge,
$40 Is for '.transportation and ap
proximately $110 for tuition. On
the other hand. If the boundary
board disallowed only transporta-
tion and tuition claims for pupils
in the area alloted to the other
three schools a loss of $150 a pu-
pil for 18 students would be in-

curred, or a total of $2700.
While the boundary board un

der the 1931 law has clear power
to designate routes for transpor
tation. Attorney General Van
Winkle held in an opinion sent

A. Howard, state superintend
ent, of public Instruction, Septem-
ber 18, "The power of regulation
is not an arbitrary! power to be
exercised at will by the boundary
boards, but is a power to be used
at will by the boundary boards,
but Is a power to be used with dis
cretion, tending either to approve
or deny a proposed itoute, depend
ing upon Its reasonableness or Jus
tice in connection With all exist
ing facts and circumstances."
Stayton Claims
Unfair Hearing Given

The contention of the Stayton
school board, headed by Grant
Murphy, chairman, lies In the fact
that the boundary board consist-
ing of the county court and the
county school superintendent, did
not give the Stayton school board
a fair hearing before allocating
the 1931-3- 2 transportation routes.
The Stayton board ;was given the
route it Is now utilizing by the
boundary board In 1929. The for-
mer board claims it bought busses
and transported pupils with them
for two years and then had its
route cut down and pro-rate- d be-
tween Jefferson, Turner and
Aumsville when the Stayton group
had done the pioneering work
and borne the initial expense
which was greater than the re-
turn.

Among the 18 pupils Involved
by the controversy. loyalty appar
ently Is with Stayton, a nnmber
bf the pupils hating declared they
would continue to go to that
school even If the route now be
ing used by Stayton was held up
by court injunction. In that case
the pupils under the law could be
transported by Stayton provided
they made their own way to the
Stayton route which had been al-
lowed by the boundary board in

Jacket or Overall

thy Portland banker rame down
to Salem, andT the first thins
wae introduced as Mr. 'Aias-il- ee

6pan1dlmg did the i hon-
ors.' bwt It is apparent the mere
detail of.-- a name failed to bar--,
as either the Introducer or the
introduce. Then Wlllliam Han-le- y

added to the handicap by
being an hoar late for the ses--.

sion. f , - -

. Nine newspapermen covered
the road session here and-i-t al-
most took on the apearan'ce of
legislative, days when there are
always plenty of newshounds onw
hand. The two "Bobs' from Port-
land. Bob Notion of the Oregon-Ia- n

and Boh Johnson of the Jour-
nal were on hand. Dan Mark el of
the News-Telegra- m was also pres-
ent, to add to the six statehouse
and local wIters. '. ..

j.

. And on the other hand; this
system of attending highway
meetings In delegations gives
the big meetings a touch of con-vent- kn

atmosphere. Men came
here yesterday from five north-
west counties wearing badges,
and for a time ft looked like a
dry crusade. But closer obser-
vation , revealed that the wear-
ers were hoostina; "Wilson river
and Vernonla Hamlet routes.

Roy Klein, who has been, state
highway engineer for thej past
eight years; and longer was reap-
pointed to that position by the

in executive ses-sli- n.

Roy has also acted as sec-
retary of the commission, and
during hls eight years as chief
highway engineer of Oregon has
had supervision of millions Of dol-
lars. Roy's friends are glad to
hear of his retention.

Mention of birthdays yester-
day upon the occasion of Hal
E. Hosfi's natal celebration, has
undoubtedly started! something,
and before long it is sure! that
the age bf all state officials
and near officials can be learn-
ed. Last night Harry TiTiles, as-
sistant superintendent of the
state police went to Portland
to celebrate a birthday, which
he said rolU around often. He
U 48 years old, but looks about
35.

The Under the Dome, column
wishes at this time to take cog-
nizance of many helpful sugges-
tions received recently. And as
stated before, most of those writ
ing in about the column hate said
nice things about it. It is desired
at this time to say that the col-
umn is widely read over the state
and even as far north as Seattle.
Reports have said that It Is even
read with Interest in the wilds of
Purr-- Tnofy,

O pi tuary
..Kane ...

In this jcityj Oct. 8, Beatrice
Kane, age 8; Survived by moth
er, Mrs. Maude Kane of Portland.
Interment at Riverview cemetery.
Portland, Sat., Oct. 10, under di
rection of ,Clough BarrlckjCo,

Kernes '

At the residence, route , Oct
7, Mrs, Sarah Boylan Kernes, 56.
Survived by widower, Thos. J.
Kernes, Salem; children: Mrs.
Fred House of Kalama, Wash., G.
D., C. E. and Mrs. Delbert Clark,
all of Salem; grandchildren: Del-

bert Clark Jr., of Salem, and Mrs.
Hall Horseman, Kalama, Wash.;
one sister, Mrs! Lottie Lehman,
four brothers, D. L. John,? Earn
and A. EL Boylan. Funeral ser-
vices Friday, Oct. 9 at 1 p.m. from
the chapel of W. T. .Rigdon and
Son. Rev. A. S. Henderson offici-
ating. Interment Belcrest ceme
tery. ,

TERWILLIGER'S
Jl rUWEBAX. PTBSOTOBS

T7 Cbtmeketa TL 628
Our 8erric li Pergonal j

Our ' Fxlca Art Seasonable '

Ou Horns 1 Modern i

Uceaaed Lsdj EmsalBMf

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1803 Tel. 8652

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices ' Reasonable

1

elcrtkt mortal
Bath Mod

A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just ten - minutes from the

heart of town

Schaefer's Candy, .

. Special ;...... ;...,.'

This Friday we offer an
amazing selection of , hand
dipped chocolate caramels
and nuts, .assorted " fruit
flavors- - all hand dipped
with double dipped coat-
ings; also many fruit cen-
ters in both light ad dark
coatings.' 7 !'.

. We have only a few hun-
dred lbs. of these assorted
chocolates so come early.
Nor Limit

All; fresh stock. '

1"36c per lb.
' 2 IBs. 70c

Get acqaalnted with oar week

I'JILL CATIIED HERE

members of the 1 Oregon High
School . Principals'; association are
expected to come to Salem next
Friday for the third annual con-

ference of the organisation. The
conference will be: held In the hall
of representatives at the State-hou- se

on Friday and Saturday.
The program will open on Fri-

day morning with greetings by
Governor; Julius Li Meier or his
representative.' C.. A. Howard,
state superintendent of public In
struction, will .speek and A. F.
Blttner, principal of Grant high
school, Portland, will give the
presidential address, j A report by
the committee on the hour class
period will .'be presented by B. S.
Wakefield, Milwantle.

Included on the' afternoon pro--
tram will fiAMimttljU
on (Character education, by W. ,V.
Ferguson, Coqullle; on the senior
high schooli by Ralph Moore, Eu-
gene; on contests In high schools,
by: Troy Walker, Baker; and oa
the state ,! educational depart-
ment's work In tbe, high schools,
by James M. Burgess. -

The principals wilt meet on Fri-
day evening at :S0 o'clok at the
Marlon hotel for a dinner. R. E.
McCormlck,: Pendleton; will be
the toastmaster. 14 ' J

At the i closing conference ses
sions on Saturday morniDg. Hal
E. Hoss, secretary of state, will
make a short talk and Norman C.
Thome, Portland, will speak on.
the sdperylBlon of Instructors. A
report of the committee on union
high schools will r be presented by
John Jandrall, Seaside, and of the
committee on honor societies, by
K. R. Blakeslee, The Dalles.- -

Executive committee members
of the association are:. A. F. Bitt-ne-r,

Portland, president; John C.
Johnson, prlneville, vice presi-
dent; RW4 Tavener, Salem, secr-

etary-treasurer; ;Paul T. Jack-
son, Klamath Falls and J. W
Rrsnidatalnr: Setnrin

up

Fupjaichinnc

65c
$1.65

$3.95
$1.00 '

n $5.95
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in Oregon
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Dome .
AD the delegations to theH state highway meeting yes-terd- av

been T provided, with
shovels they would have been able
to bnild.the shortcut from Port-
land to the sea. At least this was
the opinion of Ray Conway of the

"
Oregon Motor association. The
delegations urging this highway
have attended about every se&slon
of the commission held the past
six months. What a lot of time
that could - have been j put on

' ' ! "roads. . ;

-
. j

i Well, the . new - cemmlsslon-g- ot

under way in short order,
and the selection 'of ,JT. C. Alas-wor- th

as chairman proved a
good one. Not only dM he make ;

m good chairman hot he bore
all the marks of an excellent
commlstdoner. He sat through
the meeting very . attentatively
and consumed very little time
with talk. The commission did ,

accomplish a lot for a first one
for a new member.

Russian atmosphere ftried to
nervade the highway meeting.
Along came Senator W. F. Wood-
ward," that courteous solon from
Multnomah county, and present
ed a five-ye- ar financing plan for
highway work. Hardly haa nis
soviet-lik- e proposal been present-
ed when Commissioner Spauldlng
countered with a five-proje- ct sys-

tem for the five-ye- ar expenditure,
plan. . .

Ainsworth started off. with a
handicap yesterday. This weal- -

June. 1931. In that case the Stay- -
ton board could make claim for
transportation and the boundary
board would be compelled to pay,
it, the law providing that a pupil
may take whatever route he
Chooses providing he makes bis
own way to that route. ,

Representatives of some of the
districts, Interviewed in Salem
yesterday, indicated they were
anxious to avoid a lawsuit if pos-
sible, because of the coat and the
resultant hard feelinlg between the
schools.

JOB HEADQUARTERS

WILL BE EWED

Plans are being made for pro
viding more room for the employ
ment office which Is conducted
under the administration of the
Y. M. C. A. and operated as a free
employment bureau. At present
the manager of the office, Sim
Phillips, has a email ground
floor office on Chemeketa street.
It is not anticipated that these
quarters will be satisfactory dur
ing the coming winter, so second
floor quarters will be provided in
the same building at the corner
of Commercial and Chemeketa
streets. The room will be much
larger and will permit the men
waiting for calls to go" to work to
sit in a warm room and not have
to stand out In the street. Then
next spring the office will be mov-
ed downstairs again. ,

The county will consolidate its
employment work with the regu
lar employment bureau so there
will be no duplication of effort or
expense. Mr. Phillips will receive
sufficient secretarial help to care
for the additional work.

The employment office oper
ates without charging any fees
to men and women seeking work
nor to those hiring labor. The
T. M. C- - A. manages the office
and provides a part of the ex-
pense. The major portion Js sup-
plied by government units which
cooperate to maintain the free em-
ployment bureau for Salem. -

At the meeting of the Y. M. C
A. board yesterday noon the em-

ployment committee was instruct-
ed to make the necessary arrange-
ments with the county and the
owners of the building.

PARItf TO SELL

SCIO, Oct. 8 r. B. Paris will
have a public sale at hisarm, the
former B. Moses placey - five
mllesHsotithwest of Scio otr Satur-
day October 4. when horseB,
cattle and bthvLproperty will 'be
offered. - "r'

r

8774 Salem, Ore.'

To Attend Meet Henry B,
Crawford, president of the Salem
chamber of commerce, and C. E
Wilson, manager, are- - planning
to attend a meeting of the Wil-
lamette River Improvement asso--'

elation which Is to be held .Wed
nesday. October 14, at Corvallis.
Men representing communities
above this city on the river are
expected to attend. Eugene has
taxen the lead . In urrinr cana.Il
tatlon of the ' Willamette river
and Senator i CharlM T. MeWarr
has Indicated his willingness topusn ine matter before congress.

Many Music Students A Jarge
number of students are-- taking
music courses at .Willamette thisyear. The number of - those in
the music

t 'school has Increased
over last year. However most of
those taking, music are also
siuaying uoeral arts at the same
time and consequently the music
students . are more numerous
than . earlier reports Indicated,
says Professor Marshall.

Dr. Steed to Sneak . Dr. 3
Lyman Steed, superintendent nf
the' Oregon State School for. the
Dear, will adress the Lions Huh
at its meeting next Thursday
noon, it was announced at yester
day s luncheon. Entertainment
will be riven bv nnnila of .the
ueai.scnooi.

- Russ Smith, Center and Church,
ror tire bargains.

Estate iAnnraised T.aiira V.
Brook, deceased, left an estate of
$562.50 consisting entirely of
cash in a local bank, annraisers
reported yesterdav to the nrohate
court here. Appraisers were John
Heitzel, Roy Nelson and Bettv'

Renne. ;

Violinist Pleases Lions Del- -
bert Jepsen. young Salem violin-
ist, j entertained members of the
Lions club yesterday with two so-
los Emory Hobson accompanied
him at the piano. ,

Mrs. Baker Dies Word was
received here last night of the
death of Minnie J. Baker, wife of
J. Wayne Baker. Mrs. Baker
passed away at Detroit; Mich., on
Wednesday, October 7.

Want - Mortgage Foreclosed
Suit to foreclose a mortgage for
$2000 was filed yesterday in cir
cuit court by John Folke and
Anna Folke, Theodore C. Amend,
et al, being named defendants.

Case srt Over Jake Singer,
who is being held for a nonsup- -
port charge had his case set over
to 10 o'clock Friday in ' justice
court Thursday.

AOTO CRASH CAUSE

OF SERIOUS INJURY

Mrs. George Smith, 2380 Fair-
ground road, was severely
bruised and cut about the head
yesterday afternoon when she
was thrown from the touring car
in which she and her husband
were riding, as It was struck at
Liberty and Court streets by a
light coupe driven by Leslie W.
Wellman of Portland. First aid
was given the injured woman by
an attendant in the Woolpert and
Hunt drug store. Mr. Smith was
painfully jolted by the Impact.

Mr. Wellman was arrested for
failing to give the right of way,
by George . Edwards, city traffic
officer who investigated the ac-
cident. He was cited to appear
in municipal court this morning.
Offcer Edwards reported that the
Smith car was well Into the in-
tersection when it was struck by
wellinan's machine. In his re-
port of the accident, Wellman
claims he had the right of way.

Repairs to the Portland man's
automobile will cost $27. Dam-
age; done to Mr. Smith's 'touring
car consisted chiefly of bent
axles. ..."

Other motor vehicle accidents
reported yesterday were: Miss R.
Fairbanks, Salem, and Miss
Gladys Tipton, Pat ton apart-
ments, on Chemeketa between
Liberty and Commercial; S. A.
Harris, Brooks, and an unidenti-
fied driver, between Front and
State streets.

Creamery Firm
Is Sued by Eena

Suit was filed yesterday by the
Eena company, holding concern,
to collect a note for $12,700
signed by the Marion Creamery
company and F. O. Deckebach.
Interest from August 22, 1930,
Is asked together with the full
note and attorney fees. Fore-
closure of a mortgage on various
nieces of real nronerHr in fha
city is sought.

WHEX IN TILLAMOOK STOP
'a AT )"..

! HOTEL NEFF
j Rates 9 l.OO to fl.SO
Modern, Hot and Cold Water;

, Steam Heat:

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine

ISO tf. Coamercial
St.. Salim

Office burs
ruesday and Satur-

day a to 5:SO

i
i Invalid Chairs

. ):

to Rent;
t
!

Call 9610. Used Furniture
Department

151' North --High

Speech Class Scheduled The
1931 Y. M. C. A. public speaking
classes will begin on Monday
night, October 19 with- - Profes
sor W. A. Dahlberg of the pablic
speaking; department o . Oregon
State college - as the Instructor.
Because admitting women to the

' class - proTed successful last year.
the first time this was done, It has
been decided to flnclude them
again this season.. Members of
the Y forum will assist in-- recruit
lng' . members for the class,, this
fall. i .... ,. I , K- - . - "

' .... . T "V. , . .:. - :

' Seeks Divorce Luellle - How
ard yesterday' brought suit for di
roree from. John Howard In cir
cult court here. She claims ho has
served an eight months Jail sen- -
tehee In Portland for rape ana
was sentenced to a year' in the
state penitentiary and then parol-
ed on the charge of forgery. The
couple was married October ? 3,
1929. Howard's arrest ajtherape
charge followed within a few
hours. She asks that her;, maiden
name of Lucille Wyatt be restored
to her. - - : r ' v;

Disease Originate Elsewhere
The case bf typhoid fever which
broke out recently in Lane coun-
ty and was reported to have come
from a hop yard near - Indepen-
dence was "contracted in' Polk
county and not In Marion county.
Dr. V. A Douglas, county health

- officer, was Informed by the Lane
county health officer yesterday.
Dr. Douglas had requested the In-

formation in order to ascertain if
inspection in the Marion county
yards had been Inadequate.

Grass Burns Despite the re-

cent rains, fire broke out in a
patch of grass at Capitol and Bel-
mont streets about 4 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon. Firemen soon
extinguished it. Only minor
damage was done yesterday morn-
ing when a. fire started from an
oil stove in the machine shop of
W. P; Baier, 1630 Lee street.
Baler is living in the shop while
rebuilding his residence which

burned about a year ago. j

Economy sale, Ladies, M. E.
church. Fri. and ,Sat. 171 S.
Commercial. V

Answer Filed The night was
foggy and the driver of the car
was unacquainted with Salem
streets. Consequently he ran past
a stop sign and collided with the
plaintiffs car. Such is the answer
filetl yesterday in circuit ' court
here by John J. Ransom and Jus-

tin A. Ransom, defendants In an
action previously brought by John
H. Sacre through his guardian ad
litem, J. S.. Sacre. -

Forum Organized A Sunday
evening forum for young, people
above high school age and not
attending Willamette university
was organized m the First Meth-

odist church this week. The first
meeting will be held Sunday night
at 6:30 o'clock, when "Is the
Golden Rule Practical" wJll be
discussed. All interested j young
people are Invited. u

Will Organize A meeting will
be held In the auditorium, ot Les-

lie junior high school this after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock to organize
the Girl Reserve triangle for the
year's work. Aiding in the organ-
ization will be Mrs. Elizabeth Gal-lahe- r,

Margaret Freeman and
Minnie Shrodesi

Non-Suppo- rt Charged Preston
Halo was brought up from
Marshfield Wednesday on a non- -

support charge and entered a
plea of not guilty in justice court
Thursday. Unable to furnish bail
he spent the night In jail waiting
for a preliminary hearing which
is set for 2 o'-clo- today.

Vot Guiltv Pleaded W. A.
Hahn, charged with passing a
check with not sufficient funds
in the bank to cover it, pleaded
not guilty at the preliminary
hearing and his case was set to
be heard Friday at3 o'clock. Bail
of f$500 was not raised by Hahn
and he was held In jail. "i

Title Cleared A decree quiet-
ing title on certain real property
In this county was handed down
yesterday In circuit court in be-

half of F. O. Hieber and Bertha
Hieber. Defendants Included "the
unknown heirs of William M. Da- -

vis, et al. f:- - :
'

)

Want 2500 Judgment Suit tO

obtain a Judgment for $2500 to-

gether with a first mortgage Hen
on real property to secure a loan
was filed yesterday in circuit court
here. S. R. Kennedy and Cora V.
Kennedy are plaintiffs and the
Mortgage Investment company is
the defendant.

Set for Friday Sam Steinbock
was charged by A. J. Anderson
with assault and battery to which
Steinbock pleaded not guilty In
justice court and his case will
come up for hearing today at 10
o'clock. .

;

I
Lone Permit Issued One

nermit was Issued by the city
building Inspector yesterday.

O-- --o
I Births i

o--
ih. Ta Mr and Mrs. KurazO

Abe, route 9, boy, Katumi. born
October 1. '

DR. B. H. WHITE
Night and Day Calls)

External Cancer" Removed
with medicine. i

Office, S55 N. Capitol St.
Phone 5036 - Salem, Ore.

GREEN STAMPS
EVERY DAY

Doable Stamps Saturday

Carson Pharmacy,
We Deliver ; '

r 801 Coert Phone 5U9

TKat are ahead of their class. Leadership in class or clothes (d-

epends upon merit upon doing some thing better than others.
BISHOPS BOYS'. SHOP LEADS IN STYLE and VALUE. .

And with our extensive stock it is a pleasure for evlrv boy to
shop Here. See these NEW SUITS KOW. All thf jnewlcos
anof gtjrles--f and at prices lower; than erer 2 pants suits from

Dottoi Values On Boyc

Bojrs' Iiong; Cords I -- $195
Boia Fine Shirts ; g9c

Boys' Dress

Boys' Wool Pullover Sweaters. .

Boys' Heavy Oxfords . t ...
Boys' Newest Caps .......

j Boys' Leather Coats

REMEMBER t Bishop's Boys' Shop
Largest Selection 6f the Best Values

f

'

pioneer Jr. for Boys tWc ,

.Biggest and Best Overall we have
ever offered for 8tc per garment.
20 special features and NOW
higher bib, wider legs, wider and
deeper pockets Denim stronger
than 17. S. Government standards.
Unconditionally guaranteed.

Open na
it.u.
SAT.

f t.'

JJ2 1LW PEL1KSE 2 end candy specials. L
Sure to please

"ScIraefer'S
. - ' , DRUG STORE

1S5 If. Coml St. Dial 5197

L. i i ....... - .

1U KOKTH COMMECIAL
I
275 N. Liberty Phone

' I 'i


